Field amplified sample stacking coupled with chip-based capillary electrophoresis using negative pressure sample injection technique.
A multi-T microchip for integrated field amplified sample stacking (FASS) with CE separation to increase the chip-based capillary electrophoresis (chip-based CE) sensitivity was developed. Volumetrically defined large sample plug was formed in one step within 5s by the negative pressure in headspace of the two sealed sample waste reservoirs produced using a syringe pump equipped with a 3-way valve. Stacking and separation can proceed only by switching the 3-way valve to release the vacuum in headspace of the two sample waste reservoirs. This approach considerably simplified the operations and the equipments for FASS in chip-based CE systems. Migration time precisions of 3.3% and 1.3% RSD for rhodamine123 (Rh123) and fluorescien sodium salt (Flu) in the separation of a mixture of Flu and Rh123 were obtained for nine consecutive determinations with peak height precisions of 4.8% and 3.4% RSD, respectively. Compared with the chip-based CE on the cross microchip, the sensitivity for analysis of FlTC, FITC-labeled valine (Val) and Alanine (Ala) increased 55-, 41- and 43-fold, respectively.